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Judy Fishe:i; 
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~ssociation Members Pick . ) 

'rissner !o Lead Affairs 
Dreaming up new ideas for the Teachers Fred Burchfield and 
nual Association dance, organ- Frank Hoopes are advisers. 

ling the multitude of details and 
l"erseeing various functions of the 
rganization will be duties of the 
ree new Association officers. 

~im Mei~sner, Lani Waiwaiole and 
fancy Cope were elected president, 
ice president and secretary, re-
ectively, by Association members 

rom all four classes. 
\. 

Jim, Moe to his freinds, is best 
nown for his outstanding game on 
he basketball 'court. He will also 
ct as. vice-president of the senior 
lass next year. 

Lani is a t wo-time office-holder 
n. his class, a Varsity footballer , 
loys ' State delegate and Quaker 
(ing of 1954. 

Editing the QUAKER Annual 
l"ill be Nancy's biggest chore a s a 

nior. She served her class three 
ears ·as secretary and was a fresh
n.an queen candidate. 

n-the-go Blonde 

Class to Allocate 
Meager Treasury 

About $200 from the senior class 
treasury will go toward a · gift, 
~nd the rest will be given to the 
Alumni Association for the scholar
ship fund . 

A lectern for the new high school 
is being considered, a lthough some 
are in favor of letting the money 
collect interest for five years and 
holding a class reunion to decide 
its use. 

The gift committee, composed of 
Joe Bryan, Sandy Gray, Bob Mc
Artor, Carol Schaefer, Tillie Um
bach, Mark Fenton, Ted J aclllion 
and Joan Frank, has met severa l 
t imes with adviser Chester Brauti
gam. 

I • 
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Perfect Averages Occasion Tie 
Fo-r 1st Bet~een Cobourn, Fisher 

Attaining four-point ave.r~ges 
throughout high school , Bar b Co-· 
bourn a nd Judy Fisher lead the 
graduating class grade-wise. Five 
other girls and three boys round 
out the top t en. Only four boys are 
included in the highest 20. 

Barb and Judy are editors of the 
QUAK1EIR Weekly and Annual, r e
spectively. The form er expects to 
further her education at the Uni
versity of \Visconsin and the latter, 
at Marietta College. Judy r ecently 
was named winner of a Union Car 
bide scholarship to he1p pay her 
way for four years. 

Versatile bandsman Marilyn 
Cftmeron placed third and hopes to 
continue with music at Baldwin
Wallace College next faJl. . Fourth
ranking Neva Geary is currently a 
secr etary in the Trades E xtension 
office and recently received an en
gagement ring . 

Joan Frank; Football Queen and 
senior secretary, placed fifth. Her 

future is still indefinite. A career 
in nursing is in store for Marilyn 
Kloos, six, who will tra in at St. 
Luke 's. 

Bill Hoppes and Roy Yeager tied 
·for seventh position. Woost er Col
leg e may be Bill's future alma 
mater, while Roy's choice is even 
less definite. As the varsity foot
baller with the highest grade aver
age, Roy received the Knights of 
Columbus trophy last fa]L 

Dick Buta, No. 9 and president 
of several school organizations, is 
a science-minded s tudent and will 

probably g o on to Case Ins titute of 
Technology. 

Vice president of the Youth for 
Chr ist Club, Edna Rea, who r ank
ed 10th, h opes to enter a Bible 
Col lege; 

Rounding out the t op 20 grads 
a nd still in the upper t en per cent 
or so of their class are Helen Pot
ter , 11; Sandy Gray, 12; Glenda 
Arnold, 13; Bob McArtor, 14; Bob
bie Wilms, · 15; Bev Mercer , 16; 
Carolyn Paxson, 17 ; Donna Fronk, 
18; Virg inia Lane, 19 a nd Sally 
Steffel, 20. ~ 

Choral Variety Will ·Highlight 
Annual Spring ·Con.cert Friday· 

Sacred, secular and novelty num
bers will compose the varied pro
gram to be presented by SHS 
choruses at their annua l spr ing 
concer t next Friday evening . 

The "Ten Antiques," a gir.l's en
semble, wi11 be featured with the 
Robed Chorus. Included in t heil· 

and two madrigals. 
" Go Not F ar fro m Me" and 

"L~mb of God," the two numbers 
which ear ned the beginners ' group 
a superior rating at district con
test, will be p resented along w ith 
"Little Heather," " J ennie J enk ins" 
and "My Bonnif Lies Over the 
Ocean." 

~ournalist Barbie Joggles Memory 
· portion will be a sacr ed son g, an 

eight-minute medley from "Carous
el" with " You'll N ever W alk 
Alone,'' " Clam Bake," "June I s Bus
tin' Out All Over" and " If I Loved 
You," and a group of old-t ime 
numbers. 

Seamstresses 
To Show Togs 

~y Lynne Clewell 

Say, just for supposing , tha t this 
' 1997 and you're idly 1.eafing 

~hrough t h at old '57 QUAKER 
~nnual , and say y our eye lights 
m the \Veekl.y edi tors' spread. The 
•ditoT-in-chief is a blonde, sweet
;miling !ass and your curiosity is 
oiqued. You don't recognize her 
it once, but then it's been 40 yea.rs 
·ince you went t o school, and the 
ld memory's not what it might 

oe. So y ou look her up in the index 
t nd discover that in addi t ion to 
,diting the W eekly h er senior year , 
ahe was a Hi-Tri m ember and on 
the yearbook st aff. 

As a t wo-year , one-st a r Thespian 
sh e act e.d in several one-act plays, 
mcluding " Geraldine and the White 
Robe" and "A Better Man Trap ." 

You find she lef t at the end of her 
sophomore year to attend school 
in Pitt sburgh. But the lure of 
Salem wa s too s trong and pretty 
soon sh e returned. 

Duties a s Slide Rule and Spanish 
Club secre~ary occupied her noon 
hours, and she pla ced three years 

In Time·s .to Co·me 
in Brooks Contest. N ow for det a ils 
you decide delve into some old 
\Veeklies. 

H ere a multitude of a rticles bear
ing her name prove she was a p l ~1 s
a ctive writer for t he paper: 

From ' t his y ou learn t hat she at
t ended the P r esbyterian Church , 
sang in t he choir and was a de le
ga t e' t o a summer conference. Ac
tive in t h e community, a lso, she 
se1·ved on many panels discussing 
various topics concerning teen
ag ers. She lived with her grand
mot her , but her parents resided in 
Pittsburgh an d she only stayed ii;i 
Salem '"cause I love it." 

Best described by the old rh ym e 
a bout Sunday 's chi ld being "bonnie, 
blit h e a nd gay," she tied fo r fi r s t 
place in t h e top ten and planned 
t o a t t end th~ University of \Vis
consin. And g ee whiz ! You knew 
a ll a l.ong, didn't you? That's com
mencement speaker -- Barb Co
bourn! 

' 'Let Me Call- You Sweethear t ," 
"Sweetheart of Sig ma Chi," " Bi
cycle Built fo r T wo" and " Good
bye My Coney I sland Baby" will 
compose the la t ter section . 

The Gir ls' Glee Club will sing 
sacred songs , a Negro spirit ua l 

Studes· t ·o D1isplay 
Manual Progress 

Sh owing the pr ogress of students 
in art, met a l, wood. and mechanical 
dr awing classes, thi s year's edition 
of th e industrial arts exhibit~on 
will be held in the hig h school gym 
n ext Thursday and Friday. 

Thi s display is free to th e publ ic 
and will open before and after 
school, a t noon and during the in
termission . of the spring chor us 
concer t Friday. ' 

Teachers Mrs. J ean Bissett, Ray
mond Knight, John Oana and Miss 
Ada Hanna supervise the showin g. 

, Bermudas, blazers and beach 
coats, together with other sports 
ween', suits and dresses will ' be 
featur ed at t he frosh st yle show 
in t h e SHS auditorium at 8 :15 
tonight . N o admission will be 
charged for t he show in which 66 
member s of t he clothing classes 
will par ticipate. 

Entert a inment for t he affair w ill 
consist of two ,;ocal solos by N ancy 
Dean and Sherrill Hutson, a violin 
duet wit h Kathy Hrovatic and Tink 
P orter , a flute solo by J eanette 
L ewis, and a pantomime with Mic
k ey Cope, Judy Darner , and 
Sandra Stevens. 

Follo;~ing t he program t he foods 
cla sses will h old an open house to 
a cquaint par ents a)1d friends with 
t he prog ress of girls who took the 
course in foods. Each kitchen will 
have on display a ,project t ha t has 
been accomplished during the year . 
Refreshments wilJ be ser ved. 
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Take a Cue from Micke.y·· Mouse: 
'Books Are You'r Friends,, Pal!' 

Put on your Mouseketeer , Ears, 
kids and call to memory that 
Mouseketeer song . . . something 
about books being your ·friends, my 
friend? . . . seems to me it sang 
words to the effect that books can 
take you r'cross the sea, or through 

,..the jungles and to the land of ice 
and snow . . . Books . . . 

can be funny, philosophical-, or 
fanatic, show wit and wisdom, 

Don't Stop .Giving; 
You'll Be a Zombie! 

Are you one o( the 1 "Living 
Dead ?" 

Living is giving - giving lov_e to 
those .who are' starved for attention 
and a kindly wor d; giving time t o 
worthwhile projects as well as t o 
helping t hose who are perhaps less 
fortunate than we or giving patience 
and undertsanding not onlv to our 
friends, but to our enemies. 

All of these virtues, love, patience 
and understanding, are found (some
times buried) in great abundance in 
each heart and soul. ' 

Many have tried living without 
giving, only t o find their · lives filled 
with emptiness - for if nothing is 
given no.thing can be returned. 

So Give often - for when we stop 
giving, so do we stop living and t hus 
join t he ranks of the "Living Dead." 

J.B. 

' I 

are historical, fictional, comical,~~ 
or even medical, stimulate the 
imagination, keep you com-.. 
pany 
With the long summer months 

coming up, why not get friendly 
with books? 

. Dreary Teenager 
facesSummerStrain 
By Vincent T a us 

Throughout 70 spring days SHS studes 
must suffer school and homework, but t he 
last six weeks are a st rain on every con
scientious soul. 

He just has 27 days to finish the book 
a nd t eacher s are munificent in dictating 
assig nments to see t ha t this is accomplished. 
So while birds. chirp a nd kids scream out
doors t he burdened hig'l;l-sch ooler gu~ps 
•down the last' bit of knowledge before June 
7. 

Every organization in .t he schoo! de
m ands time for " finishing 'off the year 
right" and teachers and p arents clam or, 
"Keep those grades high ; mak e a good 
average; only t hree m ore weeks!" 

So he plods a long as t he pressure mount s 
until finally! finally ! finally! school is out 
and he's free. 

Free? 
"Mow tha t lawn !" "Wash t he dishes!" "You 
don't have any h~mework now !" "Quit s\eep
ing all afternoon!" ."Wash the car!" "Run 
t his errand !" 

Free? 
And the dreary high-schooler hopefully 

remarks, "In three months I can go back to 
school again." 

~------------------SNS 
By Sandy and Jo 

--~--------~---·---Many cheerful little earfuls 
Followed on this page, 
we t ried to keep you well informed 
Thr ough SH escapades. 
N ow t he year is over, 
We've told you all the news, 
So please ignore t he sniffs, 
We've got the graduatin' blues. 

YOUR BEST MOVE, 

1.John Stephens·on, Tony Layton and Bob 
McA'.rtor, while "any place" is the.,destination 
of Twink Jackson, Fred Stewart, Joe Bryan , 
and Bob .Julian. 

MUSICAL NOTES 
The music· "hall of fame" has been boosted 
by one, as Meredith - Livingston's picture 
will soon be added to 'the frame in 302. 
Congrats, bandsman! 

El1izabethan Theater, Caesar's Bust 
Adorn · Libra~y; Gi~en to Mis~ _Thorp· 

I 

• 
Gordon Dunn and 
Dave Metcalf re
gard each other 
O·ver t heir .re
s pective c r e a-

. tions, an E liza 
. bethan theater 

and a clay bus t 
of Julfus Caesar. 

•• 

\ 

"Gr eat Caesar's Ghost!" you may think, 
a nd that is exactly what it appears ·t o be ! 
The small bust created by Dave Metcalf 
in art class for an inspirational E nglish 
class is indeed t he spittin' image of great 
Caesar himself. 

The head was m olded in" two weeks from 
white baked clay. The net~ork of small 
cracks running through it, giving it "char
acter," is the result of removing it from 

Se11io11 IJ/9 Out 
By Har ry, Izenour 

Here's to t he seniors· who will soon face 
life-

May future years be kind, without strife. 
We inexperienced sure wish them t he 

best. 
Let them face life boldly and meet every 

test. 
For ·some, f?me and fortune y.rill come 

with ease-
For others, Fortune's' embrace will but 

tease. 
Yet wherever, whenever, the senior ' may 

go 
Let his life be happy and hold no woe. 
May the senior go out and keep the 

world free-
May the cry for " more schools" be their 

plea, 
For through our schools good cit izens are 

made- ' · . .... · 
Doctors, engineers, lawyers-all our day's 

aid. 
Without education, freedom is g one! 
Without the three R's will come devil's 

spawn! 
May seniors bear this though t in mind
That with education, useful lives they 

will find. 

Photo by FJ·ed Ashead 

the kiln too soon. This is Dave's first at
tempt at ceramics. The head has been pre
sented t o Miss H elen Thorp, Englis~ teach
er. 

Also on display in the librar y is a scale 
model of an old Shakespearean theater 
built by Gordon Dunn. The theater is an 
exact r eplli;ca of William Shakespeare'15 
own " Globe" in which a g reat many of his 
comedies and dramas were enacted. Built . 
of balsa wood ·and cardboard and painted 
in the best old English fashion by the 
maker, it took about four weeks to com
plete . . 

Gordon has won a gold key and an hon9r
able mention in past regional art shows 
in Akron. 

Studying "Julius Caesar" in sophomore 
English class was the inspir:cttion for these 
two it ems. After hearing Miss Thorp's an
nual wish for someone to construct ' an 
Elizabethan theater, Gordon volunteered his 
talents. ' 

Dave is interested in athletics in addi
tion to his art work and went out for track 

' this year. 

Prom Poll Reveals 
Pops'/ Deadlines· 

If you were a mom or pop setting the 
deadline for Prom night, what yould you do? 
' W ould you lay down the law emphatically 

with t he addition of an "or else!" or would 
you gener ously .say, "No deadline on Prom 
night"? 
• Many parents are confronted w ith this 
situation, as are the students who may be 
arguing for that extra half hour. 

How do you feel on the subject? 
on checkerboard square (report card) would 
be to get on the ball, and don't let there 
-be red marks to be black marks against 
you. 

Burro Girl ·Zeigler 'Asks a 'Question: 
I 

Senior Marcia Fitzpatrick feels that after 
breakfast is a good time t o head for home. 
. . . "a r easonable time after the P rom act
ivities are over, about 6 a .m." is t he opin
ion of Dick Rogers, a junior. SELIBRATING SENIORS 

have been partying frequently in honor 
of forthcoming graduation. Hostess-wise 
"Sunny" Comanisi t hrew · open the doors 
last weekend. 
Rolling out the r ed carpet for seniors this 
weekend is Eve~yn Camp who is honoring 
the upper class with an open house tomor
row night. 
YE OLDE PHILOSOPHER'S ALL W'ET 
The rain falls on t h e just and on the unjust 
f ella , but mostly on the just because the 
unjust has the j ust's umbrella. 

DIAMOND .JUBILEE 
explains the sparkles in the eyes and on 
the hand of senior lass Neva Geary who 
recent ly snagged Goshen grad Lester Wil
son. 

SWEET NOTHINGS? 
· If you want to make people believe what · 
they otherwise wouldn't believe ,just whis
p er it. 

VENTUROUS VAGABONDS 
nre several senior misses who are pack
ing for post-graduation jaunts. Heading 
for Virg inia Beach will be Sandy Enemark, 
Marcia Fitzpatrick and Carolyn Paxson. 
Southern belis a r e beckoning Salem belles 
Rita McArtor, Marsha Coppock and Linda 
Tame who are F lorida bound. 
The masculine 'half is not to be outdone 
a s California looks mightly tempting to 
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'Anyone for a Cuddly, Braying Beast?' 
Ily Karen Zeigler 

Dear Gonzales, 
You know, my daddy does funny things. 

These burros from th~ wild Mexican hills 
that were trapped by ~rmy jeep seem to 
have adapted themselves to t heir new home. 
Or perhaps it's just that we don't wake 
up everytime they bray on Sunday after~ 
noon1 Oh well, there's never a dull moment 
at the Zeigler homest ead. . 

Like I say, my daddy does funny things. 
Anyone for a cuddly, braying burro? Or 
maybe two? 

Your Burro Girl, 
Karen 

Marsha Har t asserts that "parents should 
set a t ime within reason for Prom night ." 
Seven o'clock is her idea of a deadline. 

Junior lass Nancy Dean firmly believes 
there should be no deadline on P r om night. 
"It happens only once or twice in a life
t ime," she exclaims. 

Lynn Bates is also a believer of no dead
line, if there is a breakfast fo llowing the 
after-prom. · 

Junior Bob Bennett claims that there 
should be no deadline 'cause "Who wants 
to come home at 2 a.rri.. ?" 

How about you? 

A couple of year s ago he was down in your 
crook of the Rio Grande and he saw two 
skinny, sorry-looking animals. What do you 
suppose he did ? Yo~1 can g uess if you know 
him at all. He dickered for those burros 
and shipped them up to g ood old Ohio. 
lle f ig ured he could sell 'em a s genu-wine 
Mexican burros (which t hey were). (It cost 
almost as much to ship them as it did to 
buy them.) "But," he expla ined to mother 
after they'd arrived, "they're so cute." And 
they were - very affectionate, sweet, cud
dly (to a certain .extent) and lovable in 
general. 

Faraway Plac'es CQLL SHS Profs 
During the day , that is . At night t hey 

turned on the Jekyll and Hyde ·and lived 
U]} to their reputation for being ,the stub
born-est, sarcastic-est, loudest things of 
anything short of a Missouri mule. 

Imagine a scene. It's mi~night at Zeigler 
Manor. All is quiet. Dead a s a tomb, even. 
Suddenly an unearthly screech r ends the 
night air. People in Lisbon sit bolt upr ight 
in their beds. Children w ail. Men q'uail. 
Undertakers r ub their hands. It sounds as if 
there would be lots of business tonight. 
Then the word rustles around that it's 
only the Zeigler burros, and people go back 
to normal. 

The beasts ... sleep under my bedroom win
dow, if they sleep at all. They must s ing 
in shifts , because they simply have to sleep 
sometimes- I think. But who knows about 
burros? 

People may arise from sJeepless nights, 
wan and a bit purplish about the eyes. 
But burros? No, t hey love the world and 
never show any result s of their niglitly 
song fest s. 

T·o tell t he absolute, wonderful truth, 
they're not as noisy as they used to be. 

By Carol Luce 
No more j ive or rock 'n' roll; 
No more shrieks t hat rock t he soul; 
No more kids who gripe and pout; 
Three more weeks t ill school is out! 

Summer means the parting of t he way b e
tween stud1ents and faculty, .and a s each 
day is crossed off the calendar, the sweet 
sorrow of parting seems to become sweet
er and sweeter for both parties concerned. 

While teenagers eye the swimming pool 
and forget to hand in a ssignments, the 
teachers forget to grade t ests as they anti
cipate the long , lazy days ahead. 

For instance, come June, Mrs. Jean Biss
ett will abandon her art room worries and 
take a jaunt to Colorado. 

Although her p lans ar en 't definite, Miss 
H elen Thorp, English teacher, hopes to 
leave for ·California and study at UCLA. 

Also attending summer school will be 
Miss Martha McCready who will a ttend a 
math workshop at Kent State University 
and hopes tq take some additional courses. 

Biology teacher John Olloman w ill go to 
Fort Knox, Ky., for 18 days w ith Uncle 

Sam. " I t takes the rest of t he summer to 
recover," he said. "It's sor t of fun though; 
we play soldier." 

Summer days will find a ttendance officer 
Deane Phillips working hard on ·school en
rollments. 

Coach John Cabas will serve as recreat ion 
director at t he Salem Country Club. 

Not to be outdone by t he students who 
went to Florida in t he spring , Mrs: Esther 
Talbot t , French teacher, p-lans to make the 
trip this summer. 

In r eply to the query math t eacher Miss 
Carol Kelley said, "I'm g oing to get my 
brot her married!"He'll be married in June." 

Sacco, Maine, is the destination of Dean 
Ala Zimmerman, who will b e a counselor at 
a girls' camp. 

Mrs. Dorothy Crook of t he foods lab will 
journey to Detroit. 

After her long illn.ess Miss Evelyn John
ston intends to recuperate. 

No more worries or gray hair; 
No more late hours or musty air; 
"Hallelujah"! now we shout -
Three more weeks t ill school is out! 
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Why Not a Drag Strip? ~ldorado1 Cops 
tes as Sophs 

elect Insignia Citizens Hash Over· Delinquent Problem 
ophomores have taken another 

p into the realm of the upper 
sses by S'.electing their i:lass 
gs. The "Eldorado" was . chosen 
122 votes, well over the major
vote i·equired. 

second place was the "All-
1·" with 87, while the "Yankee" 

"ved only seven-. 

['he r ings, priced according to 
e of the Quaker head, cost 
. 26, $17.24 and $18.56, tax in-
0\ed, and may be ordered from 

of five local jewelers with a 
e--Oolla'r deposit. Also available 

pins costing $7.75. 
~ext year's juniors will receive 
iir rings in September. 

"Keep 'em busy" might be the 
briefest summary of ideas express
ed at a general meeting on juvenile 
deliquency in Lisbon last Thurs
day. 

Students themselves , expressed 
their views on the problem and its 
possible causes and cures. Those 
from other towns in the county all 

' had w9rds of praise for Salem's 
Youth Center art.d advocated one 
in every community. 1 

Many of the kids are in favor 
of stricter laws and enforcement of 
curfews and existing regulations. 

The prbs and cons of a supervised 
drag strip grew into a ma jor de
bate. Most of the teenagers felt 
it would eliminate the dragging 

roupe Casts Ballots, Initiates," 
evelops 'A Better Man Trap' 
~:nent workings of the Thesp-
group include electing officers, 

iiating and producing. · 
!'he voting for officers, as well 
the initiating. of n'ew members 
Jrmally, took place last Tuesday. 
:'he 11 incoming Thespians, 
r yiilg knitting bags and dressed 
a s grannies fo shawls, bonnets 
I old glasses, entertained old 
mbers with recitations and non! 
sical tricks. 
[enus were announced for the 
mal banquet at Timberlanes 
it Thursday where the n'ew mem-

, will be formally initiated and 
7ly elected officers installed. 
A Better Man Trap,'' a one-act 
edy, has replaced "Rise and 

ne" as the latest Thespian 
matic production. 

PASCO . 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

Plumbing 

, To Fit Your Budget 

Supplies for 
Students of 

Salem Schools at 

The MacMillan 
Book Shop 

248 E. State St., Salem, O. 

~ave during our Carnival of 
Watch Values. 25% to 50 % 
iav ings on every item in our 
;t ore. 

~d Konnerth, Jeweler 

Prescriptions 
Photo Supplies 

iSoda Fountain 

McBane - McArtor 
Drug Co .. 

Kornbau's Garage 
WE SPECIALIZE IN 

BRAKES - CARB 
IGNITION 

Salem, Ohio 
Phone ED 7-3250 

Fisher1s 
News Age·ncy 

MAGAZINES 
NEWSPAPERS 

SPORTING GOODS 
. / 

P hone ED 7-6962 
474 E. State St. 

Salem, Ohio 

Judy Fisher, Dick Aubill, Barb 
Cobourn and Dick Beall are under 
the direction of Steve W ald. 

Instead of t he proverbial "better 
mouse trap," Carol, a resourceful 
young woman, sets out to trap a 
certain masculine historYr t eacher. 

Her 1~-year-old s ister, a tom
boy, isn't very helpful, but a 
hai1dsome newspaper reporter p·ro
vides the competition necessary for 
jealousy. 

Commies' Ex-Captive 
Reveals .Chinese · Life 

Dr. Homer V. Bradshaw, a medi
cal missionary ·to China for about 
30 years, related some of his ex
periences to the student body in an 
assembly yesterday. Dr. and Mrs. 
Bradshaw were imprisoned by the 

"- Communists for four years. 
The speaker w a s obtained 

through the Rev. A; Laten· Carter,· 
pastor of the Presbyterian Church. 

McAllisters Market 

Smoked Meats-Frozen Foods 

Milk-Ice Cream-Groceries 

737 E. State Ph. ED 7-6739 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
COAL 

READY MIX CONC'RETE 

CHAPPELL & 
ZIMMERMAN 

539 W. State Ph. ED 7-8711 

Kelly's Sohio Service 
Corner Pershing 

& South Lincoln Ave. 

·Always Call 
A Master Plumber 

Phone ED 7-3283 
\ 

The Salem Plumbing 
& Heating Co. 

Merit Shoe Co. 
379 E State St. 

• 
Top Quality 

that takes place on public roads. 
State Highway Patrolman Nor

man Kanagy disagreed because 
statistics prove conclusively that 
when a community has a drag strip, 

Destination: Baldwin-Wallace . 
Culley Livingston has chosen the 
B-W choral clinic as the e~d to 
which her recently announced 
scholarship will apply . 

Granted by the choral music 
department of SHS, the annual 
award consists of a full tuition 
payment to the summer music 
clinic of t he winner's choice. 

The money is allotted f i om 
the yearly magazine sale. Culley, 
a junior and Robed Chorus so
prano, will receive about $5'5. 

Director F. Edwin Miller and 
the officers of all three choirs 
made a unanimous selection 
from applications handed them. 

the a ccident toll on the highway 
defihitely goes up. 

· Furthermore, it's the mechani
cally minded .boys who use a drag 
strip, and not t he "cowboys" who 
cause the trouble. It's been tried, 
and it hasn 't worked. That is why 
the National Safety Council and the 
AAA oppose them . . 

The patrolman went on to say 
t hat education is t he s~lution, not 
organized dragging . Teenagers -
adults too - tend to think of the 
automobile as a toy rather than 
a means of transportation. 

Along with lack of activities and 
over-use w ith under-comprehension 
of cars, p,arents are blamed for 
delinquency. The extreme psycho- . 
logy advocat~d in the last 20 years 
combined with lack of cbntrol and 
interest on the part of some par-· 
ents is a major cause, according to 
some. 

A power to be used by teenagers 
th e m s e 1 ves was recommended 
- social pressure. Many kids are 
proud of their offenses because 
t heir classmates take notice, laugh 
a t them and are impressed. If all 
students made it known to offend
ers that ·they are not at all ap- . 
preciated, the problem might be ' 

BOATS - E lectric and ·Gas 
PLANES - Gas etc. 

TRAINS - H-0, Lionel & Flyer 

1HOBBY CRAFTS 
229 E. State St. 

(Next To Isaly's ) 

1-HOUR Cleaning Service 
Parking In Rear 

. National Dry Cleaners 
16°J N. E llsworth 

FORD JOSEPH, Prop. 

,CLOTHING FOR THE 
ENTIRE FAMILY 

J. C. Penney 
Co. 

Lee's .... Shoe Service , 
and Leather Goods 

138 Penn Ave., Salem, O. 

FOR RE-SUEDING 

WAR K'S 
DRY CLEANING 

"Spruce U·p" 
187 S. Broadway 

SALEM, OHIO 

Dial ED 2-4 777 

lessened in some cases 
A representative of the police 

suggested s ocial functions and pro
grams to promote better relations 
between students and authorities. 

Finally., since the · meeting was 
held to stimulate action by citizens, 
both youthful and adult, it was 
brought out that local committees 
should he formed with the eventual 
goal of setting up a c~de of ethics, 
composed essentially by the kids, 
.to cover standards of behavior in 
all types of situations. 

'GAA Installs 
Over 'Cuisine 

Talking, eating and installing 
officers for the coming term were 
the highlights of the dinner h eld 
by the GAA at the Golden Drum
stick in Y ~ungstown last • Friday. 

Officers installed were president, 
Mary Evans; vice president, Mar y 
Dickey; secretary, Margaret Evans, 
and treasurer, Sally Lutsch. 

Tentative plans for a trip to 
Washington, D.C., from June 9 to 
13 were discussed at their regular 
lunch meeting last Thursday. Eli
gibility for the trip ~s 200 points 
earned during t he year. 

C,apital for the trip came from 
the sale of cards and sweatshirts. 
Sweatshirts can still be purchased. 
from adviser Miss Betty McKenna 
or any GAA member. ' 

Add an Appellation 
Juniors are up in arms because 

a Quaker reporter goofed. Instead 
of only one junior making the four- • 
point honor roll, . ,there were two 

Marcia Smith and Steve W ald. 
\ 

Hamburg Heaven 

ALDOM'S DINER 

F. C. Troll, Jeweler 
581 E . State 

Watches, Diamonds & 
Jewelry 

BROOKWOOD 
Roller Rink 

Open Ever y Night 
But Tues. & Thurs. 

Open Sat. & Sun. Afternoons 
Salem, Ohio Route 62 

Alessi1s Market 
CHOICE CUT MEATS 

& GROCERIES 

Cor. Franklin & Lundy 
Ph. ED 2-5568 

Fountain Service, 
Sandwiches, Donuts 

TOWN HALL 
DINER 

PARIS 
Dry Cleaners 

BRANCH OFFICE 

1158 E. STATE 

I I . 

• Name Cards 
• Business Cards 
• Invitations 
• Stationery 
• Rubber Stamps 
AVAILABLE AT 

I 

The Lyle Printing & 
Publishing Co. 

P h. EDgewood 7-3419 
SALEM, OHIO 

\ 
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Quaker Royalty 

To Reign as Book 

Of Secrets Opens 
I 

Kept under mental lock and key 
for months, secrets of the 1957 
QUAKER Annual will be unveiled 
a t the yearly Quaker recognition 
assembly Thl\rsday. 

Editor Judy ·Fisher will disclose 
the theme and present the first 
copy of the book to the student 
body. 

Breaking precedent, the King 
and Queen will be crowned early in 
the program and will reign over the 
rest of the assembly. After the 
Who's Who are a nnounced, the 
King and Queen will lead the royal
ty candidates and the senior celebri
t ies in a recessional march. 

Advisers Mrs. Ruth Loop and 
Fred Burchfield, a long with 1the 
Weekly and 1Annual editors and 
the business manager , will recog
nize their staffs a t t he beginning of ' 
t he assembly. 

Sheets Sta rt Stew 
With the cares of this school 

year almost' over, SHS students 
plan the worries of the next. , 

After a series of information 
meetings to acquaint students with 
prospective subjects , choice of • 
work sheets were distributed yes
terday. 

Work on next year's schedules 
will begin soon after school is dis
missed and will last ,through Au
gust. 

F I R S T 
NATIONAL BANK 
Scrt1i11g SALEM Since 1863 

THE 

· coRNER 

Headquarters For 

J.C. Higgins 
Sporting Goods 

Sears Roebuck & Co. 
Phone ED 7-3455 

New Fall Jackets 
And Sweaters · 

W. L. Strain Co. 
535 E. State 

Vogue Fashions 

Salem, Ohio 

Call 
Jones T.V. and Radio 

for 
Radio - TV - Sound , 

Thank You 

~================~- ' 
McMillan Abstract 

Co. 

LISBON; OHIO 

PEOPLE WHO WAIT until 
they are "better fixed'" to 
start saving may never real
ly get started. You can open 
an account with any amount 
at The Farmers National 
Bank. 

FARMERS 
NATIONAL BANK 

Salem, Ohio 

'----------------------..;!~ 
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NEO 'AA' Classic Opens, at Reilly Today 
I 

Boardman Rated Slight Favo~ite;, 
23 Teams to Vie in 43rd. Carnival 
By Ben Barr ett 

Boardman High is favored to win 
the 43rd annual Northeast ern Ohio 
"AA" track meet, w hich w ill ,be 
held this a:f,ternoon and t onight at 
Rielly Stadium. 

This years' meet will claim only 
t he southern half' of Northeast ern 
Ohio, cutting . the number of teams 
t o 23. North Cant on will be the 
host for the Northern half . 

The meet, which will be the 23rd 
under the dir ection of F r ed Cope, is 
scheduled to get under way a t 2:00 
with t he pol.e vault, shot put and 
h igh hur dles opening the track 
carnival. The finals will start at 
7:30 p .rn. tonight. There is no 
char g e for the prelims. Admission 
will be 75 cent s and 35 cents for t he 
finals in t h e evening. A ssocia t ion 
t icket s w ill be honor ed. 

Last year's ch ::impion, · Akron 
North , w ill move to N orth Canton 
this yea r . E xpected to r eplace t he 
Akronites as ch ampions a r e the 
Youngstown Boardman Spartans. 
Boa rdm an h a s already w on the Ma
honing County Class "AA" t itle, 

Fithian Typewriter 
Sales and Service 

321 South Broadway 

Ph. ED 7-3611 

Barnett's 
Restaurant - :- Motel 

Route No. 1 - Salem, Ohio 
Two Miles West Of Salem 

oh Route U. S. 62 
Phone ED 7-8758 Salem 

McArtor Floral 
Phone ED 7-3846 

1152 S. Lincoln Ave. 

JOE BRYAN 
FLOOR COVERING 
Carpet - Linoleums - Tile 
Venetian Blinds - Shades 

W a ll Tile - Rods 

the Ment or Relays and followed 
this performance by copping t h e 
Steel Va lley Confer ence Crow n. 

There has a lso been a change this 
year' in the -'number of qualifiers 
for the st a t e meet at Columbus. F or 
ever y seven teams entered in each 
event t h er e will be one qua lifier for 
the state m eet . 

Sa lem f inished t enth last yewr on. 
t he strength of J ack Alexander's 
high jump effor t . J ack went on to 
Columbus to finish fourth in his 
speciality. 

This y ear the Quaker's hopes lie 
on the shoulders of such st andouts 

as co-captains Mark F enton and 
F r ed Ziegler, Bob-- McArto'!"; J im 
H om, H a rry Izenour, Ralph E hr
hart, N ick C0sta, F red McNeal, Bill 
Holzwarth and several others. 

Making the trip here for t his 
yea r's meet will be Boardman, Can.
f ield, East Palestine, Gfr;ud, H ow
land, H ubbard, Nil.es, P oland, 

· Ravenna, Sebring , Struthers, W ar
ren Harding, Austint own F itch , 
t he Y ounstown schools, N or th, 
Rayen, Ursuline and Chaney, Kent 
Roosevelt , Kent State, Southeast 
and Leavittsburg. Alliance is an-1 
ot her possibility, ,but is not y et ~et. 

pQn.Ti 
pECIDm.5 

By Bob Julian Every year people who come t o 
t he events in Salem rem ark how ' 
.beautiful t he track looks and how 
str a ight t he chalked lines a re. In 
c.ase some of you didn't know, F . 
E. is regarded as one of the best 
track liner s in. the ·business. 

What were the ligh t s doing on 
at Rielly F ield a couple of n igh ts 
ago? This question may h ave oc
curred to you several times in the 
last two weeks. And t h e solution 
t o t he m yst ery is very simple -
athletic director F . E. Cope and h is 
crew of b,oys were readying t h e 
tra ck/ for th e three big meet s 

. st aged at t he local oval t his /year. 

A familiar fi~iire among F . E.'s 
aides on t hese nights was Bob Con
roy, who graduated last year . W hile 
Bob was in high school he was 
F. E.'s right hand man for 'a ll t he 
track meets. 

• 

\ 

A GOOD PLACE 'TO MEET 

AFTER SCHOOL. 

Isaly's Dairy 
SALEM, OHIO ' 

Windram Florist 
Speaiia.Iizes In All Types 

Floral Arrangem ents 1 

N . E llsworth Rd. R. D. 4, 
SALEM, OHIO 

P hone ED 7-.7773'-

ZIMMERMAN 
Auto · Sales 

Horne of the 1 Rocket 
"88'' a:nd "98" 

Oldsmobile 

Congratulations t o Mr. Cope and 
his boys on a nother job superbly 
done. 

The Board . of Education had in
stalled before the Columbian a 
County class ic new pole vault and 
broad . jump pits which were r e
located at t he nor t h en d of t he 
football field. Leading up to the 
pits were Mack topped runways. 
The board also had the shot and 
discus pits cement ed in t ime for 
the county meet. 

In prepar ation f or fall football 
pract ice the Board of Education 
gave t he oka y t o start the sodding 
of t he field adjacen t to Rielly St a 
dium . It will be used for practice 
sessions t his yea r instead of Cen
tennia l Park as was done · last 
year. 

Blond Hurricane McN:eal 
Leaves Dust, Foes Behind 

_By Harr,y Izenour 
H e sport s blond hair, carries a 

five-foot, nine-in ch, 160-pound 
frame, is t he pr ide of the sopho
more clas~ and a r unnin g ,fool. 
The preceding description w ill be 
r ecognized by SHS studes t o be 
that of speedy Quak er t rack st er 
F red McNeal . 

When perfor m ing in his favor ite 

engaged in E nglish II, algebra~ 
biology and geogra phy. 

A top sourc·2 of entertainment for 
the likeab'le soph is v,r,atching a good· 
m ovie on TV or a t the t heater. A 
re:il sh oot -'e:11-up f an, F red finds. 
" T.ales of the \Ve]ls Far g o" No. 1 
on television. 

Says Fred, "I believe we stand 
an excellent chance of making a. 

b y Dick Reich ert 

Wit h a look of determination t he P ride of t he Sopho
more Class, Fred McNeal, takes a h and-off and begins his 
jaunt as 1>a r t of .the· ha1f-mile r elay squad. 

sport, t rack, Fred can be seen 
leaving a cloud of dust behind while 
runn in g t he 100- and 200-ya r d 
da shes. F urt her a ccomplishment s 
by Fred have been displayed at 
t he broad jump pit a nd back on 
t he ,cinders as a m ember of the 
880-yard r elay t eam. His top t hr ill 
came in running in t he county meet 
his freshman year . / 

.Scholastically h e is currently 

great showing in the county an& 
district m eet s . The boys a r e t rying 
ha r d and have sh own much co
operation with the coaches." 

Rl;:DY'S MARKET 
Meats a nd Grocr r ies 

P hone E D 2-4818 

295 So. Ellswort h, Salemm 

LARGEST WALL PAPER 
SELECTION 

DUPONT PAINTS 
Salem Lumber 

·Co., Inc. 

County Meet Washed Out May 10;" 
Re-slated for 7 Tuesday Evening 

THE SMITH CO. 
MEAT S BAKERY 

GROCERIES 
Superior Wall Paper 

& Paint Store 

Kaufman's 
BE VE RAGE STORE 

The House of Quality 
Hill Bros. Coffee 
P hone ED 7-3701 
508 S. Broadway 

F OU NTAIN SE RVI CE 
Sandwiches and 
Light Lunches 

HEDDLESTON 
REXALL DRUGS 
, Stat e and Lincoln 

Marjorie Woodruff 
BEAUTY SA~ON 

Telephone ED 7-3397 

Fine Horne F urnish ings 
Since 1901 

Lisbon Road 

Dial ED 2-5254 Salem, Ohio 

YOU NEVER OUTGROW YOUR NEED FOR 

DAIRY PRODJJCTS 

Grade "A" Milk - F ortified Low F iat Milk - Chocolate Milk -
Buttermilk - Cottage Cheese - Yog urt - Whippin g Cr eam - "' 
Sour Cream Dressing - Coffee Cream - Da iry Orange - Golden 
Gift Fresh Orang e Juice. 

The Andalusia Dairy Co. 
S. E llsworth Ave. SALE M, OHIO P h()ne ED 7-3443 

Rainy weat h er proved a villain 
for last Frida y 's f ina ls of the 54th 
running of t he Columbiana County 
track meet at Salem's Reilly 
Stadium. It was t~e first t ime in 
t he 14 year s tha t the event h a s 
been slated for the loca l t t ack t hat 
a postponement has been necessar y. 

The Qual.rnr s t ake a slim lead in
to t he f ina ls , which h ave been 
m oved t o next Tuesday a t 7 p.m. 
Before t h e rains cam e, Co-captain 
F r ed Ziegler swept h onors in the 
discus t hr ow by heaving t he pla tter 
134 feet, 81h 'inch es. He a lso grabb
ed a second in t he shot put . Paul 
W el.ch added a t hir d· in t he discus 
toss. 

MOFFETT'S 
Men's Wear Store 
Salem's Style Store 

For Young Men 

F or The Best I n 

- N URSER Y STOCK 

WILMS NURSERY 
Depot Road 

EVERYBODY a gr ees that 
Kosher Corned Beef 

is the Sandwich 
Try It At 

I Neon Restaurant 
296 E. State 

Bob McAr tor of t he Zellersm en 
r an t he fastest t ime in the 100-
yard dash prelims, stepping it off 
in 10.6. 

Ot her Quaker t hincla ds advanc
ing to the f ina ls wer e Bill H olz
war t h in t he 120 hig h hurdles a nd 
180 low hurdles, Da rryl Ada m s in 
t he 100-yard dash, Ra lph E hrhar t in 
t he 180 low hur dl.es and Fred Mc
N eal in the 220-ya rd dash . 

CHARM 
BEAUTY SALON 

151 E . State St. 
Phone ED 7-7313 

240 East State Street 
Ph. E D 2-4646 or E D 2-41&47 

Daniel E. Smith 
J eweler 

223 E. State St. 

Finney Beauty Shop 

651 East Sixth Street 

P hone ED 2-5200 

BU NN 
S H 0 ES 

The Camera Shop 
and Prescription 

Headqu;irters 

.J.B. LEASE DRUG 
STATE & BROADWAY 


